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The Beeline

[What's Buuing?]
From the Top: 1995 Challenges
By Rear Adm. Thomas Grou
Tho begtMang or 1995 is an excel
Jent time to renect - bolh about whal
the Reserve Naval Conslrvchon Force
Suppon Command (RNCFSC) has ac·
complished In tho past year. alld aboul
lhe issues that win challenge us In the
coming monlhs. During 1994. we'lle
taken some lmponant steps lhal have
defined end changed the way wo do
busllless, alld which are intended to
lmplovesupporll0<ourcus1omors The
consolidallonol lhe Allan1ic and PacHic
regional orders writing stalls at CBC
Guttport has made us more responsive
to lhe "real·wortd" needs ol IM SEC·
ONOandTHIROBrigadesandtheFJeet
Commallders they support. OurStraJe·

Q1C Planning Teams Jlavo ldentdred spe·
cllle ways 10< us 10 improve support to
our customers, alld my dlsc:usslons With
those commands Indicate lhat lhey are
bf!O•nning to appraciale more tho ac·
IJOnS being taken
The OoD budget C\.lts will continoe
10 atlect us. Our AT, IOTT and ADT
budgetswore significantly rO<luced this
year This Increases 1he challenge
associated wllh being ready for mobtllzalion and sllTIJltanoously provldulQ
conlrlbutory suppon Ounng the coming year. I wan1 us to help build bridges
ol co11111'Jnlcatlon between our cus1omers in the lloets and lhose who
allocate our resources and budgl;ls
Tho best way for us 10 justdy more

resources Is to use those we now have
lo support lhe Na'll)l'spnooty needs and
to "gel more bang tor the buck ••
Junior CEC olllcer ac:cesslon and
recrv1llng or enlislecl Seabees are priority anenllon areas tor the RNCFSC .
As or now, we're only rfl()n.titing 25·30
ollicers In lho ranks or Enslgn lhrough
Lieutenant each year This Is only partially caused by Iha Navywide restnctions on reguiling ol lhe past SS'lllral
years
We need to gel the word out -10
the qualrty, ha1d·worlling ottlcors leaving active cl.fly andthebngtt and equally
hard-worl<fng young etVitlan engineers
-lhat lhe Resenre Naval Construction
Force is a place where lhey can leam
constructXM1 &kllls and leadership, gain
prolessional recognh10n, form personal
rolallonShips w1tn teaders in their prolesslon, provide tinanclal secur•y tor
thelr!ulure, arddenve satlsl adionlrom
serving theM' country in a real and mean·
lngtul way
We have top people worl<lng on
meeting these chanenges. bul none ot
usworl<s weUinavac:uum Hyou'reone
or 111e customers we serve, and you'lle
got a problem • or a solution lo a
problem - IOI lhe RNCFSC know Wtlh
your help, we can COnlll'IOe 10 improve
our support to Navy and joinJ commands around tile globe

Rear Adm. Gross Is Ille Com·
mander, RNCFSC.
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Cover photo
UTCN Manuel Manzano and UT3
Marn!que Thompson, both
members ol Naval Moblle
Construction Battallon '74, saw a
piece ot PVC pipe to be used tor
theshowersatGuantanemoBay,
CubalorHelllansseeklngreluge.
(Ph oto by Cpl. Timothy E.
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Only top one or two percent are chosen

UT2 Berry to work at State Department
ey JO!ln Hall
ROOMAN NS, Panama
- A peny officer working for
fh<tPubfCW01MOep;1r1mef11
In Panamahasboenselocted
10 INOrk In tile State Oepan·
ment In WMhlngcon, DC
UT2 David Beny comes
from a f.lmlly o1 oovenwnenc
WOll<ilB His parents ase enlsted soldiers. hil brolhef a
'11111/llnlollc:er HlsSlslerisa

why he jooned. Boryy rome~
bora he wanted to al/Old the

problems that were com·
monplace among his Call·
fomia friends
My friends were get·
ting lnlO dl\JOS and gall(IS,
so I called my mother and
told her f had to get OU1 ol
there: Beryy sad
The 18-year-old moved
to Abetdeen Proving
Grounds, Md , where his
Dopal1menlol lhfl Anny CIVIi •
Ian and his s:lep-fllhef is an
mothOf was stalloned and
Army olhcior In December,
WOll<echnconstrudon Berry
Berry
have a lamtl)' re·
eventually folbwed the famunionot sortswhonhe l11aves
lly tradrlion and went to tl'lt
for the nahon·sC!IP<t~I where
Anny reetVff or
·1 wanted to get into
his b<othor and 'istor woll<
HIS wile. Janot IS a petty
medical, co~ers or spe·
otltcer third class woflung al
cial forces. but the Anny relhe base adm1nlslra1oon ofcru rer was belnO real vague
fiee
abOul what was available."
Berry Slid "1 hgured I didnl
To be cotlSQ.'red for the
belong to anyone. so IW911
to Ille Navy•
The Navy reauiller told
"Tlris gives nie a
l1lln lboUt Iha l!>bs Seabees
chance to set myself
do Because ot his back·
QIOUnd
lnoonstructoon. Beny
apart fr om
signedonlllldottedline. As
peers."
a u1t1~i111man Ile is wor1<1ng
w~h air ·conclitioners. refrtg.
eratOl'I and boHers.
Berry is al5o a money.
appolotmonl Seabees must
saver, to tho hme of $1 .3
be an E·Sor above arid submrl a request througti lheir
rrulllon Forayear, hestayed
carecrcouOS-Olor Duong the
alter work ilfling through pa·
111cra1sc:reenlng othclalsconperwoill on more than 100
_ . rtq1.1ests He puled
duct a special b.;ickgrourld
UT2 David Beny, front, end BU3 Brian Dorsoy, back,
out Jobi ll'la1 could be dof1e
lnvesbgllllOll lot LtlG neces·
carry forms to bUUd concrete llabs for tents to house
s;ity IOI> &eoret 1eanycllar·
CUban retugOff.
by "" ~ He and the
commander decided what
anco State 0epai1m0n1 0111could Wal and what oouldni.
c1ats said only the top 1 to 2 percent on
ptOlo'tlll my cllancer; ot making ct'IGf •
each rate are selected
Berry·a supe""sor. Chfel Dale
Beny allo revwalized the ur11u en·
ergy consarv11ron program He Aid
Beny, w'10 !Mos the &elecllOO J>fOCastwnan. Nd Berry 15 lhe ITlilln lorthe
wt.n the unri piCks up the program rt
cess10111a1o1111echlet1board saldhe
job
will save $35,000 a year
cho51 tlll move IO enhance hrs career
"He'a highly·motivated, very astute
8'n)' was named tl'lt sailor of tho
"This gives me the chance to set myself
and carotrr minded.' Cashman said
apart from my peers. Berry said ' My
"Ht'&thekJndOfpel'!IOllthey'reloolong
QUMOr r.cenlly
sonlors said 4·1 ll<o moving up IWO
tor •
Ha/I /1 • pUb/lc a/fairs repreur>tetlve for Rodman Naval Station.
rungs on tho career laddor and tmAs the 1O·yoarveteran talks about
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seabees from Construction Battalion Unit (CBU) 413 move earth along a road at Naval Statton Peart Harbor In
preparation for a new sidewalk. Reserve Seabees from the 9th Naval Construction Regiment are working w ith CBU
413 members to complete this project. The Naval Reserve Combat camera Group (NR COMCAMGRUPAC) 0194 has
produced a video of the 9th NCR's work. (Photo by PH2 Ronald W. Erdrlch of NR COMCAMGRUPAC 0194)

CBU 421 FEX focuses on leadership
By BU 1 (AW) Mark Bacon
r~le.

MARE ISLAND, Ca//f.-Aunlque
addttlon to the annual Construction Bat·
talion Unit (CBU) 421 field exercise at
Camp Parks in Dublin, Cain .• was the
lncorporalion of the Leadership Reac·
lion Course.
This course allows each squad
member to lead the squad in successlully completing a wide range of timed
problem-solving scenarios. For example, one team, using limited materials, had to transport ammunition across
a river. The only available bridge had
been destroyed by mortar fire. These
scenarios gave individuals the opportunity to exercise leadership skills.
Training began with topics such as
Land Navigation, Patrols and Ambush,
Survival. Escape and Evasion, and
weapons qualifications on the M-16A2

Training was provided by fellow
Seabees, and the Auxiliary Security
Force Marine Cadre at Mare Island.
The Marines provided specialized training ln Unarmed SeH-defense, Hand-to-

CBU 421 members participate In the
leadership reaction course. (Photo
by BU2 Persson)

hand Combat and .45-caliber pistol
qualilica!ions.
Aller arrMng al Parks Reserve
Forces Training Area. the unit proceeded on a two-mile tactical road
march to the bivouac site. While en
route lhe unit came under simulated
auack by aggressors from Explosive
Ordinance Disposal Mobile Unit
(EOOM U) 9 stationed at Mare Island.
This was the first of many simulated
altacks the unit experienced. EOOMU
9 provided lhe training which proved lo
be invaluable throughout the exercise .
The fleld exercise concluded with a
sixteen-hour simulated war In which
the unit was tasked with defending a
helo pad while fleet hospital supplies
were being received by alr transport.

Bacon Is the public affairs reprefor CBU 421

sentative
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Women assist 'Safe

aven'

Ensign Hensley earns

By Diane Gonulez

meet. and thal means 'JUST DO rr:
"We knew when we joloed the Navy

CEC direct commission

EMPIRE RANGE, P•namWomen In loday's ml"ary know they
maybecaDecluponlOdowhaleverthelr
maleoountarpa11$ have lodo.inci.tding
contnbutlng lo Operation Safa Haven
to the best of their ablUtles. They leel
strongly aboul making 11Ure life win be a
nute easier for the Cubans now than It
was before In lhelr homeland.
UT3 Krlsly Sanderferlsa member
of lhe Rodman Naval Station Seabees.
and a Single morn. •rm a pklmber" She
says. "but these days I help with anything trom edging COllClele 10 pltd11ng
tents." Shedoeswhalever'sneoessary
togetthe job done. She eventually may
declde 10 get her degree In secondary
eQJc:atlon. but, she says, having lhe
pklrrbing background Is going to be a
good backup.
SWCN Came Resheska Is another
female In the seabee divlslOn at Rod·
man Naval Station. She has been pouring concrele. "This Is the Ille of a
5eabea" she says. "We do whal we
llave to wilhout any que&tlon. We have
a job to get done and a deadline 10

this wasn't the easiest job In the WOl1d,
bu1 we also undelslood nwould mean a
better !We because ot lh• experience;
says Resheslce 'When we decode fl
and when to leave the service we know
we can quaHly ror somo of lhe best
paying Jobs available.·
Reshesl<e will join NMCB 74 as one
or lhe first women to be assigned to a
construction battalion.
They have done lhat end more.
All lour camps, nearing completion.
hav9 had lhe help ol these women
Seabees, who wol1led alongside ltleir
Marine Corps counteipans senino up
t:al11lS for Cuban refugees. They look
back andreaJizeevory tenl theyp<lchecl.
every oonaete Slab lhey edged and
every stake they hammered In was
worth the effon
As refugees moved Into the camps
lhey helped build, they coold justifiably
feel proud ol lhe elfons thal went lnlo
helping others rebuild their lives.

HUNTSVIUE, AIL-Engineer·
Ing Aid Third Class IEA3) Patricia
Hensley of HunsVllle, Ala., has become lhe first female CEC officer in
NMCB 24. She not only fuffUled her
dreamsofbecomlngacommlssioned
officer, but, according to LL Cmdr.
John Miiier. NMCB 24 Execu1lve Of.
llcer, she became Ille first lemale
reserve ensign In the Navy lo fill a
billel in a reserve banallon.
The Texasnatlvegrecllatedfrom
the University ol Houston In 1990
with a Bachelor of Atchltec:ture degree "There werenl many jobs for
architects In Houston.·Hensley said
• so 1 took a job wnh Ehlinger and
Assnciates, Atch1led. here In Hunts·
ville. Then I received an oiler from
lhe Army Corps or Engineers •
"Curtently she's wotklng as a
Junior atchllect on Ille Army's Chlld
Development Center Hentley'e lnlentlon after college was 10 join lhe
ac11ve Navy, but when she was Of·
fered her position with lhe Corps ol
Engineers, doing mllrtary construcllon, she decided to stid< with clYA
service where she feh she would get
more hands-on experience as an
architect than she would get on BC·
tive duty.
i lel lha1 On lhe active side I
would be more of a manager 1han an
arc:hiteet. Al that point I decided to
Join the Seabees; Hensley ex·
plained. She came In under the
Advanced Pay Grade (APG) program In August ol 1993. as a Third
Class Engineering Aid, and pul in
her package for a commission last
October.
"We'rereallypteasedhavlngour
first female CEC; sald M~ler. "11'9
lotally in keeping w~h modem naval
pohcy. extending opportunities for
responsibil~y to women •
I'm really anxious to get trained
and to get Slaned, but I'm glad that I
wenl enllsled first; Hensley said. i
lhink ii wUI make me a better othcer.

Gonzalez Is pub/IC affairs oft/car
for Rodman Naval Station.

SWCN came Resheske, standing no1 10 the stddloader on the left, and UT3
KriSty sanderfer, tar r1ght, wor11 with ET2 Janine Hernandez, standing on
slddloader, RM1 Alicia Sliva, driving Skldloadar, and ENFM Pamela Rayan
helping build a camp lor Cuban refugees. (Photo by PH2 Roberto Taylor.)
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Retakes Bloody 1Vose Ridge 50 years later

NMCB 1 active throughout Pacific Ocean
Story by JOI Ron Schlfer
UMURBROGOL MOUNTA IN,
Palellu - On September 17, 1944,
the 1SI Marines. 2nd Battalion came
taoe·to-face wah an enemy as fierce
as the Japanese
The enemy fired no shots· ii
launched no mortars Bui fts presence
proved to be as dilfieutt an obstacle to
overcome as the Japanese torceswho
occupted l1
The enemy was the Umurblogol
Mountain on lhe Island ol Pelefiu A
jUrOOled mass ot decayed ooraJ crags
rising 300 teet high at Its peak. the
mountain was once described In a
reglmenlal directory as "lho worst ter·
rain encounlered by Marines 1n three
PacHie campaigns·
However, to 1he Mannes who captured • from lhe Japanese, ft was known
silll>IY as "91oody Nose Ridge•
Recently, some SO years later, a
teem or Seabees from u.s Naval
MobileConstruction Battalion (NMCB)
1 battled thlS slubbom enemy with
Impressive resuls.
NMCB1'SCtvicAclionTeam0120
was tasked whh bulld1ng an observa·
tlOn deck around a pre-e>nstlng monumenl ereded at the IOp ot BloodyNose
Ridge
Tile challenge for the team was lO
get the necessary buildlng materials to

the top of the ridge and construct a solid
platform on a jagoed, uneven surface
A concrete staJn:ase buln by Naval
MobUeConstructlon Battalion (NMCB),
scaled approximately 60 ol lhe llnal 100
leel to lhe peak The other 40 feet was
over a maze ol coral thal ottered lfllle
SllCill re fool ino
Mer l1niShing a hand rail for lhe
staln:ase. Seabees began the arduous
task of selling In place a plalform lrom
which ve1erans or the Battle ol Bloody
Nose Ridge and olher v1s11ors here ror
the 50111 Anniversary of lhe Batlle of
Palefa.1 could see Iha view trom lhis one
tlllle strategic stronghold.

"The 111nu111a;11s were 011ct.
described as tile worst
terrain encountered by
Marines in three Pacific
con1paign'i.'

1

CAT 0120'screwol BUI FrankSorbln,
BU2 Michael CM'stopherson ond SW2
John Windley were Joined by three civil·
Ian apprentices assigned 10 the team
They Installed 17 concrele toolers ol
Yal'IOU$ heights a11d !iladced and coreloi1ed concrete blocl<s to provide a level
base for lhe platlorm

Thon, using 2·by·12-lnch and 4-by-4·
Inch limbers as stnngers and bracing,
lhe crew laid 2-by-8·1nch timbers as
decking. Tho hrnshed product consisted or a lhree-levelobservallondecl<
covering almos1 375 square leet
Pemaps more Impressive lhan tho
platlorm ~seff ls the work Ihat wenl Into
~s construction. Due to Iha sleep ter·
rain, au the materials used on the project
had to be ca med to lhe top ol the ndQ8
by hand Including au the lurrber and al
lhe ooncrole- one live-gallon buckel
al a time.
A generator was posaioned at the
base ot the hill providing elOClriclly for
a power saw and a concrele nixer.
from Ihere II was a IOO·loollrek 10 lhe
lop of the ndge.
"When you get lo the lop ol the
ridge and IOok down; began Cmdr.
Enc c. SIT\lth. NMCB , Convnandlng
orr1eer, "and you reafl28 what these
guys had to go through to hand carry al
lho malorlals up lhal ridge, ft's very
Impressive
"I thlnk the veterans wru really appreciate It as well, especially when
they remember what It look for them lo
get to lhe top of that ridge. And lhey
were being fired on. Our crew did a
temlie job up there •
Scltater/s a public affairs representative for NMCB f •

NMCB 3 raises $$$ for CFC
Story/ photo by BU3 Palmer Pinkney II
Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCBJ 3 raised more
than $16,000 for the Corrblned Federal campaign In 1994.
The ertort was spearheaded by LI. Gary Tave and SWC MalX
Giardina, who organized a learn ol baltallon members IO campaign
for 1he CFC. BU1 Jame Corter personally canvassed the malr.body
pen;onnel,askingeac:hlndivd.laltocontrbute. BlJ:!WafterVasquez,
BU2 Kathleen Sa"'4>50n, and E02 Lester Bylsma all spread 1he
word 10 their respedJlle ~nies.
Del representatl\les who vo-.inteered time Included UT2 Damn
Strobe, UT2 Clemente Riley SK1 Alan Carpio. BU3 Scoll Lillie,
CE3 Darrick Robison, CM2 Ron Schawo and BU2 Robert Bmgham.

l

From left, E02 Lester Bylsma, SWC Martt Giardina,
MS1 Florencio BauUsta, LI. Gary Tave, and Cmdr.
Brad JackSon
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Lighting the way:
By Lieut Jeff Savllle, CHC

NMCB 1 members volunteer for
difficult mountainside project

CAMP COVINGTON, Guam -

Seabees from U. S. Naval Mobile Constnlcllon Battalion (NMCBJ 1 recenlly
<:Ofl'4>1e{ed an lrnpo11ant clJapel·spoosored clvic action proJecl for the Chns·
tlanServicernan'sCenlerlnGuam. Led
byUTCOOnaldToutantandCE3 Carlos
Garza. a dozen men pat11cipaled In the
pro)ed tolnslall lightlng on a dangerous
stairway up a steep clotf 10 the Center.
Previously, v1111ors were dropped
oll at the bottom ol a iig·lllgging 177·
step stairway Otten, they would have
10 cRmb and descend the steps at night
wllhoul the benem or light
· 11 was dangerous for people to
cimb that stairway; Garza said. "One
false step and you could tall more than
a hundred teet down to Manne Drive, a
real busy htghway •
With lundlng provided by the Pro!·
estana chapel commun.ues of NMCB 1
and Conslructlon Bal1abon Cen1er Gutt·
po11, 1he Seabees purchased lights and
eleclrcal matenrus which 1hoy installed
over four Saturdays.
Seabees who worked on the
pro1ec1were UTCToUlanl. UT1 Michael

Sarbees lromNMCB 1 gathOrwllh Bob FlnSen. dlrectorollheGuam Christian
Serviceman'& center. From left, SW1 Clay Gulllory, CEJ Clirlos Garu,
Rnsen, BU3 Mel1t Mackenzie. and SK3 Matt Gllllland.
Clarll, SW! Clay Guillory, CE1 Kevin
McDonald. EA2 Scoll Boudreaux, E02
Dana Helman, E02 Don Higdon. CE2
Cfinton Rainey, SK3 Matt Gilliland, BU3

Marll Mackenzie, EA1 Tony Sowell.
and E03 Jack Williams
Savlli. Is a public attalrs reprasentatfv11 tor NMCB t

NMCB 1 aids Guam 50th liberation celebration
By JOI Ron Schafer

CAMP COVINGTON, G11am -

Naval Mobile Construction Banallon
(NMCB) 1 helped In the events S1Jr·
rounding the 501h anniversary celebra·
111mof the islands liberation lromJapa·
nese occupation. Thll celebration was
In mld·July

Projects ineluded construe!lon or
repair 01 sites along a 34-sne h!stoocal
Ira~. created especially lor Iha commemoration Thesttes~de amonu·
ment 10 the Seabees, a Navy/Marine
Corps memorial par1<, and a m1h1ary
war dog cemetery
NMCB 1 membeis buih an obelisk
monument at a site alOng Marine Drive
on the Naval Slallon. The monument,
complete wah a plaque made by sailors
onboard USS HOU.AND {AS-32), was

I

dedtCatod to tho Seabees of the 5th
NavalConstructlOn Bngade wt-olanded
w11h Ma11nos and soldiers on July 21,
1944 to recaplUre and subsequently
rebufld Ill& Island of Guam
A memorial park at Ille former sue
of the Marine barracks on a hlU atop
Sumay Cove was dedicated by Gen.
Car1 E. Mundy Jr , Commandant ol lhe
Manne Corps. The pal1t hOnors the
sailois and Marines who were kllled
during the Japanese occupallon ol the
Island and lhose killed when the bar·
racks was seized by U.S Marines dur·
111g the illVaslonwhlch liberaled Guam.
NMCB 1 buUI sidewalks, poured pads
and placed two reslored anchors al the
base ol one ot rwo llagpoles.
The BattaJlon also constructed a
mu~ary war dog cemetery al a site
origlnalfy thought to have housed an

antl·aircrall fonilicatlon. Seabees
cleared the area ol overgrown btush
and vegetation, brought in select hd
and C0"1>'icted It, end relOCatecl 24
headstones_Theythencon&tructodltagpolos and buift a monumenl whieh was
adorned with a slab ot one.Inch lhld\
granite veneer bearing the names ol
the brave canines who lost their Uves
acting as SCOUIS, detecting mines ard
booby traps, and carrying messages
and supplies
JuSI as their counterpans of 50
yeais ago played a vital role In Iha
liberallon of Guam. the current compli·
me.nt ol NMCB 1 Seabees played an
ins1rumental pan In making the 50th
Anniversaiy ol lhat historte 8Vlll1l a eel·
ebtallon to remember.
Schafllr 11111 pubUc affairs repra-

11entatlv11 tor NMCB 1
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NMCB 74 Seabees help manatee research
By J03 Thomas Puke

Tho Seabees also dlsoussed with
Antonio MlgraJccl. a native ol Puerto
Rico and a researoh coordinator for on
endangered animals organization, on
how to net the animals more success·
fully
When the volunteers arrived later
in the ahomoon, they took up poslllOns
beside fhe Seabees. This time, aa tho
net was pulled towards the shore Into
shallow wator, both manatees were
cavotit

brealhe
irs difleren1: said BUCN Daniel
ROOSEVELT ROADS NAVY
A. TomaJIS of Schonedady, New Yori<.
BASE, Puerro Rfco - Seabees of
Tomans helped set up the ne1 and then
Naval Mobile Construction Battalion
hold down the massive &lx·to-sevenloot animal. "They're big and strong II
(NMCB} 74' are usually associated with
bullding and flghtlng Recently though,
was an expenence.·
some volunteers ol 74' had a chance to
Mlgru:c:l and his teamol researchhelp research scienbsls w1lh endanors wort<ed as ta&l as they coukHo take
gered aquatic wildlde
measurements and various types of
WhenMoses.amanatee resean:hsamples. Thevoluntoershadtoworkln
unison when ii came time lo flip the
ers had raised and lagged re1umoo 10
a lenced-lnwaterlnmanatee over This
lel al the Roosevell
was 10 keep l lrom
Roads Navy Base.
escaplngandsohdld
he brought wtth him
not ta.in itself or olh·
enother manatee
ers
The researchers
The next 81ep was
6'fN this as an op10 brand II, tag II and
portunlty lo tao that
install a collar Sllllllar
manasee - II they
10 Moses'. The col·
could get enough
Iara allow lhe re·
searClh team to study
volunteer help.
Seabees rrom
where the manatees
NMCB 74 joined a
go. Mlgruccl hopes
hos.I QI o!tior ~Mlian
the research w11 one
and mllhary llOlunday be used to In·
teerslorthe atletll>I
crease the declining
The plan was lalrty
populatJon ol mana·
simple.
tees.
A line of volun·
Mfgnucct says
leers was 10 wade
he's very grateful to
across the live-toolthe Navy lor the as.
deep lnlel on one
• slSlance he has reside. Moving for·
EOCN Todd Stead, one of the Seabee vo!un1eers, holds the head of a
celvedonhlsresealllh
ward In hne, lhey
rn,.riall'<il out 01 the "'"'"'during tho; ,_rch taQgln:i •; 'O'I.
projects There has
8
weretosplashthelrhandSinthawaler
Theworl<lorlhevolunteerSNl>ees
never been a shortage of vokmteers,
This was dOne lo herd the manatees
was no1 overthouljh - Moses, wllowas he said
towatOs the olher side where 01hervolaccustomed lo the researcilers, laysllll
Fina«y, Mlgnoa:I named the new
unleers were manning a one-taindredmanalee Houdini, an appropriate name
root long net
''Tire ~va.-y /las helped tlte for such an eluslve animal AnerrareNotw11hstanding the soundness ol
wall pals, Houdini and Moses were set
the plan, the new mana1ee escaped the
restore It. There's 11c~·er a free and the gales opened
net As dalltness started io tan, there

shortage of i·o/unteers.' '

was loamed lrom Iha firs! night's II·
tempt.
The groupol Seabees trom the r11St
night recrulled a lew more vok.lnteers
and devised a plan lor the next day.
They worked at putting the net into
posrtiOn during !heir lunch-hour.

In the water The other manatee was
not ascooperallve, anclthrashedabout
in the net The volunteers had to care·
lullyreSlrainlhoaquatlcmammal,keeping Jls head above water so it could

was no more lime to try again, but a lot

The Seabees of '74 were bumed
bythesun,stungbyplantsilllhewater,
bltlen by insects and bruised by the
manatee, but when asked If they would
do it again, they all answered emphatlcaUy, "Yesr

Pesh 11 a public affairs,.,,,.
1111ntat/ve for NMCB 7'
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CBU 406 wins Bronze Hammer award
NAS LEMOORE, cam. - Construe·
Hon Battarion Und (CBU) 406 was
recemly awarded the Mentonous Und
CommendatlOll for the period September, 1992 ro October, 1993 Our·
il1g that lime, lbe ullll maJnlalned a
high opera1ional te~. accompllshillO 52 quality ol life, mallllenance
and repair projects throughout the
Naval Air Slation.
CSU 406 successfully integrated
the Reserve membershorn Naval Mobile ConstructiOn Battalion (NMCB)
15anda TlgerTeamcomprisedol 12
sailol'ste111>0ranly assignedlrom NAS
Lemoore and lllCfeased the drred la·
bor provided to the station lrom 1928

mandays In Fiscal Year 1992104,171
mandays in Fiscal Year 1993
The major projects included constlUCllon or a Child Oovelepmont Cen-

ter Annex, a 1,500 man-day,$200,000
projed, and the conversion ol a cal·
eteria into a convenienlly-located
Navy Exchange County Store.
In recognition of their eflorts, the
statJon received lilsl plaee !n the CNO
Bronze Hammer Award.
At the same tlme. CSU 406's
members successfuny oo~eted a
joinl field exercise wdh Naval Mobile
Construdoon(NMC8)3 and achieved
100 pen;ent M· 16 nlle quahllcallons.
Addltoonal!y, they oomriluted posltrvely to the local oorrurunity and
eamedtheCapt Jacl<McAuleyaward
tor their oontnbutJOns ia1ung care ol
people.·

UCT reser,1e augment units seek divers
Over the years. " has been recognized that there were not enough Underwater Construction Team (UC T) Air
Detachments 10 support the 1 eam's
mlsslon - war11me lask1ng. To reduce
this shor1tall, tho UCTs were authorized 10 organize a reserve augment for
both or tho Teams. one of which Is
located at Port Hueneme, Calli., and
the othor at Little Creek, Va
The 37 Reserve billets (3'1 ennsted
and three olflcer) came on hne beginning October 1, 1994 The concept of
the so augments units Is that lheywill be
assigned and lully 1n1egraled with their
ac1rve duty paren1 organizations and
wnen mobilized would carry out 1he
same mission as the active UCTs
The spec1allzed missiOn ot the
Teams 1equ1res that all UCT personnel
be highly pmlossiOnat. extremely mouvatod lndrvlduals All divers In the Nr
oe1s nave undergone training for at
least tNO NECs. w4hmanyol lhe poople
holding lhtee or more NECs.
Tho UCT Reserve program tS Sl•D
In the torma11ve stages, and because
tnere are a bmrted numberol lullyqualllied reservists 10 man the teams, ptans
are to take up 10 trvo years to fully man
the reserve oiganllllllons Currently,
tour resor.rl51s have been assigned to
the program.

The UCTs have a strong training
program. Emphasized topics are: mllltaryweaponsandtact1CS.dlverrelresho1,
physical frtness. and specialized train
Ing 10 meal the requirements ot a par1Jcular project Protesslonal develop·
ment Is also enhanced through various
local training commands
The two UCT commands send de·
tachments throughout the world As

A UCT diver enters the waters of San
Francisco 8ay to perlonn repairs 10
lhft pier. (US . Navy photo)

slgnmonts have included Africa, The
Atclic lee cap, Diego Garcia, Iceland,
Bermuda. Australia, Operation Desert
Storm, and numerous other locations.
The teams are composed of three olflc·
ers and 52 enlisted. Forty·flve ot the 52
billets In each team are tor Seabee
divers with the remaining being a diving
medlcal technlclan. three non·dJVfng
Seabees, two storekeepers and a yeoman. Shore duty billets are spread
throughout the U.S
Like Seabee banallons, the UCTs
have a homepoi1 deployment cycle
Ootachmoruol tromslx to tileen people
may move 10 slx different deploymenl
sites cofl1!>1811ng projects at each Site
Deployments can also be aboard ships
and other seagoing platforms
The UCTs are lnCerested In bringing t11ghly motrvated people Info the
program II someone is already a qualified diver, they wdl need only 10 be
intervlowecl by a Team Orving Officer
Anyone else lnteres1ed w1I be required
lo undergo a screenino by one ot the
Teams Moro 1n1orma1oon may be obtafledbyoontading UCT I , 1465Hewft
Or , NAB l.JUle Creek, Norlolk. VA
23521 · 2523, 804-464·7447 or UCT 2,
4643 Dock Rel CBC Pon

Hueneme,

Pon Hueneme, CA 930-43-4321, sos,
982-3249.

r
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Operation Sea Signal:

NMCB 74 Seabees swarnz to
1zu1nanitarian effort at Git1no

By PH1 (AW/SW) Kvello
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba - It
was getting hard to tell which was the
maln body and which was the detail.
With the requirement to send 40 additional personnel to support Operation
Sea Signal al Guantanamo Bay. Cuba,
Naval Mobile Construction Baualion
(NMCB) 74's detail there almost outnumbered the main body site In
Roosevelt Roads. Puerto Rico.
The latest tasking ot NMCB 74's
historic deployment was to support Naval Station Guantanamo's Public Works
Department. Gilmo's PWD had been
hard pressed with the large Influx of
migrants and the loss of some civilian
wor1<ers resulting lrom the evacuation
of dependents and civlllan personnel
there.
Eleven Utlliliesmen. nine Builders,
eight Equipment Operators. five Construction Electriclans, tour Steel Workers, and a Storekeeper all mounted out
of Roosevelt Roads bound tor G11mo to
helpkeep the base operating in support
of Joint Task Force 160.
"We've gone where no Seabee has
gone before, to coin a phrase.· said
CUCM Bruce Kelly, Operations Master
Chief. "No battatlon has deployed a
detachment or this size since Vietnam,
and then the battalions had 1,100 10
1,200 people In them. To have a detachment that size is like having a minibattalion."
U.Crndr.JohnW.Zlnk,NMCB74's
Executive Officer, said he Is proud or
the ·can Do" spirit exhibited by the
battalion.
·we wor1< like a rapid deployment
force. When given a mission we tailor a
crew and equipment to H, then get them
on the fob. We till the gap until follow-on
forces can be brought on line •
Kvello Is a pub/le affairs representatlve tor NMCB 74

CECN Jason Hayes and CE3 Todd Fontaine Install braces tor the flood fights
surrounding the camp built for Haltlans at Guantanamo Bay. ( Photo by Cpl.
Timothy E. Lemaster, USMC)
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PT daybreak activity for NMCB 74

Seabees from NMCB 74 do PT three times a week, stanlng at the C1'11Ck of dawn. The workout lncludos stretching,
leg callsthenlcs, push-ups, sit-ups, and at least a mlla-and-a-hall run.

Prefabricating for the Army
By J02 Rodney J . Furry

CAMP LONG, Kc>n!a- Adetatl
or 28 Seabees from Naval Mobile
ConstrudionBattarion(NMCB)Sconstructed two K-$pan buildings for the
Eighth Arrrry in Korea. providing them
wtth a new gym and livmg spaces.
The deta~ was in Korea participating
In a seven·rrionth Deployment For
Traming (OFT)
The ~ Eagle prefabricated
building 1s 1 t 6-by-80 feel Because
the camp has t mited recreatiOnal
lacildies the Army plans lo use the
building as a gym
A second K-span buikJoOO was

constll.lded a1 Ca111> Hialeah. 394
kilometers to lhe SOU1h In Pusan. This
one, 50-by-60- feet. wiU provide new

fivmg quar1ers for units thal lrain thore
periodically. Botnstruotureswere completed in Noverroer before the derail
returned 10 P0r1 Hueneme
K-Span !ilrudures are frameless
art:hed struC1ures made ol sedlons ol
formed sheet metal Each arched section of lhe building is fabricated on a
traller-moorded machine on the site
The sections are then llted into place
by a crane and seamed together.
K-Span structures are relatively
quid< and inexpensive toconSUUCt,and
I.hey are strong enough to provide a
permanent lacillty. The entire structure
iS placed over a concrete foundation.
Providing oonstruclion assistance
to lhe Arrrry is beooming more common
for Seabeesas theyconllnue toeicpand
their service capabllrties

•

ID

Korea

Assistance was also been pro·
vided to Army operations In Colombia,
Belize and Pa('lama during the
Batta11on·scaribbeanc1cp1oymcn11ast

summer.

BUCN Mayfield , lafl, and UT3
Bec!cles set an:hasat C8mp Eagle.
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'Kennel Bear' tests skills of NMCB 5
By J02 Rodney J. Furry

CAMP SHIELDS, Okinawa Three hundred Seabees of Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCB) 5
completed a five-day field exercise at
the Central Training Area (CTA) to test
lhelr ability lo respond to a contingency situation rapidly and fulfill their
role of support to the 3rd Marine Expeditionary Force (Ill MEF).
The call lo mobilize NMCB 5 came
August 8th, setting Operation Kennel
Bear ln motion. The scenario described
a fictional democratic island nation
known as the 'Country of Blue· that
was in a state of political unrest. A
revolutionary terrorist group was
wreaking havoc all over lhe Island,
causing lhe fictional nation to call for
help from the United States. Help
came In the fonnof U.S. Marines, who
were called in to support loyalist forces.
The Seabees were also called In to
provide construction support.
An early morning convoy transported the advanced party and the
majority of the battalion's equipment to
LZ Whippoorwill at the CTA where the
camp was established. The main body
was alr1ilted to the camp only a few
hours later In Marine CH-53E helicopters courtesy of HMH-466, a local
squadron from Futenma Marine Corps
Air Station on Okinawa.
According to NMCB 5 Embark
Petty Offlcer, Equipment Operator First
Class Mark Soenksen, gelling a battalion on the road quickly with all of tts
equipment and personnel is the most
important part ol its abiftty to respond
to emergencies.
While the line companies dug In
and established the battalion's defensive perimeter, lhe first tents were
erected and lhe ca"ll quickly began to
take shape. Before the lasl of the
Seabees even arrived, the galley team
had the grills fired up and were pre par·
ing a hot Junco. Throughout the four
day exercise, the Seabees en1oyed
hot meals three limes a day in the
galley tent

With a range of up to two mites, the M·26460mm mortar ls one of theSeabees
favorite crew-served weapons.

CM3 Wayne Frost and CM3 Christopher Sims discuss their Ore direction plans as
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HM2 Cerl HalnbUnon, ltom, and LI Cmdr. Jerry Gentry work quickly to help as many •patients• as
possible durtng the mass casualty eJlerclse

look over their M-60 machine gun.

Convnunlcallons wore quickly establfshedw11hln the camp. lll*ing lhroo
Company Command POSIS with the
Command Oporalions Center (COCJ,
where the pulse 01 lhe battallon origlnatos Thero, lho Oporarions Olflcer
maintains control over an functK>nS of
the battallon in tho field Communlca·
tlons. Fire Support. lntolllgence. and
Cons1ructlon Operations are tracked tn
theCOC.
From the COC. tho OperaJlons Of·
hcer directs convoys which must leave
the camp r011ularty wdh personnel and
suppllM Soaboes move 111convoys10
lhe many construction proiects they
work on m lhe neld Duong Operation
Kennel bear. "Tho Professlonats• exer·
CisedtheirconvoyanctconUngencycon"lruction skills at a nearby small arms
shoolmg range. The Seabees reslored
lwo berms at the range, providing a
valuable construction service 10 tho
training area white exorcising con&inQl'llCY operations
Infantry Marines from Hoadquar·
tors Company. 4th Marines, 3rd Marine
Division. took the role as the "lcnorisl
aggressors· during Operation Kennet

Bear, providlng the SeaJ>ees wdh a
realistic threat scenal'iO Their dlllgent
efforts at lnflHrating the Seabee COfl'1'
kepi "Tile Professionals· of NMCB 5
busy defending their posttlon
BUCA Brtan Woodie ol Chane
~ny remall<ed. "This Is the best
action l'lre seen at a FEX. These guys
havebeanaDoverus slncewegolhere
It's made ft a lot of tu11 to s1andwaldlou1
here on the line It sure lsn1 bormg"
Ounogtho exercise, the Marinos tested
Iha Seabees abilities to defend themselves on the bne and ln the camp.
As the Seabees propared IO wrap
up the exercise and get back 10 ~
Shields, they wer11 faced wrtn one final
taSk. respond to a mass-casuatty fnc:J.
dent A fidional mortar anack caused
heavy casua•fes In lhe camp. The
Battaflon's Medical 1eam leaped Into
actlOll, treating lhe wounded and prepanng them tor evacuation Within an
hour, the wounded personnel were
aboard a CHS3E helicopter on their
way to a fictional f1111cl tiospltal.

Furry Is a pub/le affairs rvpmsentatlve for NMCB 5.
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NMCB 3 Chaplain returns to Slavic roots
By J03 S8rah E. Burford

rants. The people were very interested
In disrussing western Christianity This

PORT HUENEME, Cllllt, - U.
Stan Surbatovlch, the former chaplain
of Naval Mobile ConSlruc:tiOn Battalion
(NMCB) 3, accepled 8 ITllSSI01lalYchaI·
lenge in Yugoslavia upon his discharge
trom the Navy tn October.
Formerly a Naval reservist.
Suit>atovlCh, whose parems are bo1h
natives or Yugoslavia. was recalled to
actrve Wty in 1991 ounng Operallon
Desert Stomv Shield Surbatovlth was
lnstrumentatlncounsellng homeponed
Seabees during the Guff crisis Al the
end ol 1he conllicl, Surbalovlch remained on active duty as a ballallon
chaplain
•1 enjoyed my lime whh I/le battalion. I watched a lot of people come
closer to God; Surbalovich said "Being In the battaliOn allowed me 10 do a
k>I ol follow-op with the people I counseled. In the civilian wortd you don't
have the chance 10 be wdh people on a
day·lo"ilaybaslS,seelng first handwhal
affects their INeS •
SUtbatovich has long had an interest In Slavie language and culture. He
became Interested In rnsslon worl< In
YugoslavlB lollowlng conversations wllh
Simo Ralevte, a pastor ot a ~rc:h In
Yugoslavia, who has written 100 books

was very encouraging and influenced

Lt. Sten Sumatovlch, tonnerchaplaln
torNMCB 3, wlllserveasamlsslonary
10 lour churchCls In Yugoslavia.

on lhe ministry Ratevic was l~
oned for a lime tor his worl< In bringing
Chnslianily lo the natovo people of the
country Inspired by Ralevlc ,
Surbalovich traveled to Yugoslavia 10
conslderbeoomng a missionary there
·1 went 10 see what was go;ng on.
he explained. ·People who had previously been atheists were w111fng 10 risten We 1111ked In train cars and restau-

Shields memorialized
GARD/HER, Wash. - Al a tiny
hlltslde cemetery in the woods over·
looking Washington's Puget Sound,
soldiers. sailors, marines. airmen and
cilllllans gathered on August 20 to
honor CM3 Marvin Gten Shields, a
Seabee hero ol lhe Vietnam war
Shields died In Vietnam on June
10. 1965followingse11eralac1solbravery for which then President LyndOn
Johnson posthumously awarded hlm
the Congressional Medal ol Honor
Shields holds a special place In
Seabeo hlslOI}' as the only Seabee
ever to receive the medal
The ceremony drew top Seabees

•

my decision •
Surbalovich ls being &pol\SOfed by
the Fahh Comrrunlly Church of Ox·
naro. Calll.,and severaf otherchurches
and lndJViduals. He, his wffe Vicki, and
thelr lourchfldron lelt lor their now l~e In
December Surbatovich win dlVlde his
lime among lour churches His goal Is
lo eventuaQypartldpate lnehurchplannlng ln Montenegro, the area where his
parents grew up
"My wile doesn1 speak the language so we will have to gel her some
lessons once we get lhera.- Sorbatovich
said "The children are raally excited
They have read stones about mission·
artes and now they see themselves In
the rote. They are really too young 10
lully understand what we wlll be doing
To them It is an adventure·
Surbatovieh says many people are
concerned for his safety. He assures
them the llgh1ing Is mostly in Bosnia
HerzegovinaandSerbiawhlcherenorth
of lhe area whore he will be wo11<1ng.
Surtlatovich encourages others
with the catt to the ministry lo consider
e missionary opportunity
Burford Is a pub/le affairs~,.
s.ntatlvs for NCBC Pon HuBfH#me.

ID

including Rear Adm JS Bufhngton.
Shields' former wile, Joan Shields
Bonnett, and suivlvlng men-oersollhe
team he se1Ved with In Vietnam
On June 9, 1965 a Viet Cong regi·
ment anacked the compound. Desp11t being wounded IWICe, Shields
assisted In removing a mora seriously
injured comrado and then resumed his
gun posftlon
He llOtunteered tor a hazardous
asstgnmem1oknockoutamach1negun
emplacement Shields was monally
wounded while returning to his defensive position He dled shortly alter
bomg evaruated by helicopter

ceremony

The citalfon accompanying
Sl'li8kls' Medal of Honor reads: "His
heroic INialJVe and greatpersonal valor
In the lace of Intense enemy lire sustain and enhance the hoes! traditions
ol the Untted States Naval Service •
Rear Adm Bullington said" W4IS
an honor to be a pall of the ceremony
hononng Shlelds and inspiring to see
Shields. home
Shields' name graces a Seabee
pertormance award, a barrad<s and
several encampments around the
globe. as wen as the lrigate USS
MARVIN SHIELDS (FF 1066) that
was decommissioned In 1993

October 1994-January 1995
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NMCB 3 air det aids 'Dynamic Guard'
By BU3 Palmer Pinckney II
ROTA, Spaln - Tho first leg ol
Naval Mobile Construction Ballahon
(NMCB) 3's arr detachmenl took them
to Turkey In suppo<t ol the Second
Marine Eltped~iOnary Force's partielpaUon In the NATO exercise Dynamic
Guan! 1994
U Max 0. Aogerswastheolllcerin
chargeoltho44alrdetmembers Proparationslnc:lldedextenslvecheclungand
rechecking of supplies. records, Table
ol Allowance (TOA) items. and condition of equipmenl and 1001$.
BU2 Stephen Eckert, CM3 Richard
Issacs, CE2 Travis Rogers. UT2 Bryan
Epps, HM1 Don Rogers. MS1 LOUIS
Miezejowskf and SKSNEtik Broskle an
had leadership roles In lhe adVance
preparahons.
Aller two weeks ol hard work, the
air del had accompllshed all their predeploymenl preparanon tasking and
loaded aQ their equlpmeru tor shipping
10 Turkey aboard the MV Amencan

alongside stevedores. longshoremen
and E03 Peter Martinez. who oporaled
the ship's overhead crane.
On Sept 23. EOC Allen Hil, the
assistant ofhc:er in charge, and nll'l8
01herSeabees boarded lhe ship forthe
trip 10 Teluidag, Turlo.ey Upon arrival,
they "road marched" .an equipment and
supplies lo Kes.an A.Ir Base. The remalnderol thealrdot llewlrom Rota on
Sepe 28.
While 1n Turkey, the a11 det pro
vlded suppo<t IO the Second Marine
Expeditionary Force They also built
and ma1n1a1ned a Seat>ee CBf11>, conslruc1ed a K-span blJllcflllQ lor Turkish
use as an aircral1 hangar, and assembled a wash rack and Joad1ng ramp
lor the Mannes.
Mer Turkey. the air del wenl to
Ghana Senegal, Sao Tome and Norway
In addltlontop-eparinglor Dynamic
Guard'94, the A1rOe1 pu1 In a lot ol bme
piepanno tor the annual PT test The

Vetel'illl The air del worked 22 hOUrs

lime was weu spent

Air det members load a roll of steel
ono the MV American Veteran.
Led by the enthuslaSlic BU3 Koby
P Fems, many Air Oet members excelled.
Pinckney Is a public affairs representative for NMCB 3

Historic haircut raises money for MWR
Photos and story by
BU3 Palmer Plncicney II
This historic haircut was par1 01 an
ellon to raise money 10 support the
Alrdet's MWR fund Chief Equipmonl
Operalor Allen J Hilt volunteered to
have his head shaved.
Members ol the air dot bought
rallle tickets for lhe chance to art part ol
Chief's hair Almost $300 was raised
Rumor has is that Hill's half only
grows to a certain length, resuh1ng in
his hair not having been rut lor lhe past
15 years
Construction man Mechanic Luis A.
Vega surveys Chief Equ ipment
Operator Allen Hiii's mane.

Plnekney Is a pubflc affairs representallve for NMCB 3

Mess Speclallst First Class Louis
Mlezefewskl puts the finishing
touches on Hltl'a head.
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The Seabee Memorial SCholarshlp Committee has awarded 6Ssehol
arships wUh a tolal vakle or $84.500
Scholarsh<ps are awarded 10 a child or
grandchild or a regular. reserve, rehred, hollO(ablydischargedordeceased
omcer or enlisted member who has
served or who ts now serving w11h 1he
Naval Conslrudion Force or Naval Civil
Engmeenng Corps.
AppUcanls musl be attendlf'lg or
accepted lor luD-hme undergraduale
S11Jdies at an accred1led lour-year col·
lege or uruverSity. Awards are based
on character, good citizenship, leader·
ship, scholastic record and financial
need. The comm~1ee considered 292
applications A 1otal ol 48 scholarships
were eonlinued and 17 new teelplents
were selectecf.
The new recipients are
JosephC. Moss. sonolBU1 Rich·
ard K Moss. Jr., cur1enlly assigned to
CBC Gullpon, Mississippi Stale Uni·
versily, Miss
Anna M. Spartz, lhe daughter ol
CE3 Dennis L Spartz, who served In
Vfelnam wdh NMCB 62 and Seabee
Team 6205: SI Cloud Slale University,
SL Cloud, Minn
Gabriel Slewart, Jhe son or SW3
JerryC. Slewar1, who served~h NMCB
133 and Seabee Team 13309; Idaho
Stale Unrvers11y, Pocalello, Idaho.
Barbara Perrone, lhe daughler ol
Ille late BU2 Roscoe L Perrone. who
served In Vietnam wilh MCB 1O; Paul
Smith's College, N Y
Jennifer A. Strong, !he daughler
of BUC Ronald J. Slrong, who drills with
NMCB21 , Lock Haven Universny, Loek
Haven, Penn
Vanessa A. Lipton, the slep·
daughterol E03 Charlie A. Monroe.Jr.•
who served 1n Vietnam with NSA
DaNang, and granddaughter of the 1a1e
CEC Melvin F Grimm, who served on
ships during World War II end 1a1erwllh
the Reserve Construciion Battalion DI·

vison 13·6. Un1vers11y of Washlnglon,
Seatlle, wasn
Ann-DenlW Hula,dauglllerol BU2
JohnT Hula whodrdlswnhNMCB21 ;
Holslra University Hempstead, N.Y.
Angela N. Hiestand. lhe daughler
of EOCS James P Hiestand, currerdly
serving with the 3rd NCB, Hendrix Col·
Jege. Conway, M
Carrie Pyell, the daughler of BUC
Dennis A Pyell, currently assignod 10
NAVFACENGCOM. Ul!IVersrtyof Mary·
land, Baltimore, Md
Leslie o. Van Pelt, the daughter or
BU3 Charles T van Peh, whO served
with NMCB 74, and Is currently a crvil·
Ian with CBC Gullpor1 Oeha Slate Unlverslly, Cleveland, Miss
Ollvta c. Studley, the daughter of
C E3 Gary C Studley, who served Jn
Vietnam wnh NSA OaNang, University
of New Hampshire, Durham. N H
Michelle J. McClellan, the grand
daughtorol a retired sue and tho great·
granddaughter of a World War fl
Seabee She Is tho daughter of CM1
Michael L McClellan, currently serving
with NMCB 133: Unlvorsily or Northorn
Iowa. Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Angle M. Shaver. slep-daughler
or BUC Larry Perry, who served wllh
NMCB 24 during Operation Desert
Storm; University of Nonh Carolina,
Charlotte. N.C.
Jennifer M. Crayne, the daughler
of BU2 William A Crayne, who served
wrth NMCB 40, Chico Slale Unlverstty,
Chico, Calif.
Elizabeth A. Debour, lhe daugh·
ter or CE2 Randall L. OeBour, who
served wilh the Naval Support Facilfty,
OaNang, Vietnam; College or St
Catherine. SI. Paul, Minn
Amy L. Hicks. the step-daughter
of CMCS Shannon P. Sloan, who IS
serving with Underwa1er COns1ruc1ion
Team One. Florida State University,
Tallahassee, Fla.

l

.

Marie S. Birckhead, the daughler
ol VNCS GteQOfY S Btrckhead who
served wdh NMCB 23 . Unwors-y or
Maryland, Conego Panl, MCI
SMSA&cholarshlpapplationscan
be Oblalned lrom Command Master
Chiefs of individual un11 s or by requesilng one lrom Iha SMSA
Completed appticallons and docu·
merdatfon should bo IOIWard to SMSA
Scholashlps, P 0 Box 6574, Sdver
Spnng, MO 20918, no later lhan April
15 of each year
,

-Support the

,,

Sea bee

i
I

Men1orial
Scholarship
Association
l·ttr rnure: tnft1rnuOion 1 '"'"''" fu;

SMS "• l'.f.l. llu\ 1•~4
Sihrr SprmR, 1\111, ZO'llh

-

.

Seabee Veterans of America Tne Navy Soabee Veterans of Amertcn
Nallonal Convention will be held at the
Riviera Hotel and Casino. LasVegas.
Nev .. Sef)4 18-22, 1995 Anyone Inter·
esl In a1tend1ng should contact Convention Chairman Arnie Schrader at
3124 Harborslde Dr, Las Vegas. Nev
89117, (702) 254-7000
Membership In the Navy Seabee
Vererans of Amonca is open to anyone
whO has or Is serving with any unit of the
Naval COnstrudlon Force. Including
USMC mihtary advisors There are 87
Islands (chapters) lhrooghout the u.s

I
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SUPERFEX '94: 90's wartime scenario
By JOC Tim Adams
Photos by CE3 Kevin C\Jtlen
FORT HUNTER-LIGGETT,Cslff.-

SUPERFEX '94 drew l110fe than 1 .000
Seabees. both active and reserve from
the 1st Naval Construction Regimem
(NCR). the 31st Naval Construct10n
Regiment (NCR). and Naval Mob41e
ConstNCllon Battahons (NMCB) 3 and
17 during the June exercise
An 1"1l0nant aspect of SUPERFEX
ls lhal Ille 1st NCR. c:o1T'4>risea OI reserve Seabees, was tasked with Operational Control of both NMCB 3 and 17
This ls the flrst time battalions were
placed underlhe operat lonat control ol a
deployed regimen!, according to the
exercisec:oordlnator, Lt JohnJ. HeinzeI,
Readiness Officer for the 31st NCR
Active-duty and reserve Seabees
were given a ·surprise• moblllzation
warning and 48 hours to mount out and
prepare to fly and convoy to the contingency area of slmulated hoslilHles.
Construction projects, managed by
the 1st NCR, were worked on by both
ballatlons to support Facilities Engineer·
Ing at Fon Hunter-Liggett. The projects
ranged from placing a concrete tank
crossing pad to blJlldlng timber bridges
Throughout the exercise, simulated
rocket attacks resutted In simulated
casualties that provided lralnlng tor
hellcopler me<f111ac. As part of the
med111ac exercise, Seabees were
trained 111 how to communicate with
rnedlvac helicopters and provide 111SU3l

Seabees from NMCB 17 receive modlcal evacuotlon trai ning from the Army.

signals 10 pilots.
Some ol lhe srmulaled missile al·
tacks resulted In the can tor everyone to
don Mission Oriented Protective Pos·
lure (MOPP) gear. Real CS gas canls·
ters were activated In key locations
around camps lo give those caught
wHhoul a gas mask a good whiff.
More reansm was added 10 the
exercise by lhe constanl pounding of
Army tankS firing day and night 10 the
nearby tank llring range and trainers
dropping sirrulalors
The enemy was nol always easy to
Identify, because the scenario inctudod
situauons from Somana and other re·
cent 5eabee opera!Jons. Guerrilla and

terrorist adlvillos were lost~uted and
organized opposition forces kepi pres·
sure on the camps around the clock.
The Combat Operations Centers
(COC) of all three units were filled with
tho chauerlng ol radio nets passing
Information on the enemy th real, status
of profecls. convoy routes and secunty
patrols
The scenarios were designed to
devotopleadershipandtralringlnequ1pmen1 and weapons. Trainers and observers monitored each element ol the
exercise and presented an evaluation
and cntlque to the partlcpants.
MaslerGunnecySgt.B.OWas,3tst
NCR Training Department said, 'We
wam every Seabee 10 think, 10 evatu·
ate, IC> employ all his resources 10 the
problem at hand.·
DISPtte the constant threat ol gas
altacks, spiders and tleks, and the heal.
the exercise was considered a SUQCBSS
by most

"The tralfllng was excellent; sad
SWCR David Perry ol lhe 1st NCR
"I've learned more In lhe two weeks
here than I did In school What l'lle
learned ts that people make the jobs
work the way they should.

Adams Is• pub/le •ffafrs ,.,,,.._
UT3 Gary Adams sites In targets with his &lmm machine gun.

sentat/Ve fo r th• 3rd Havaf ConstruCJ/on BrlglttM.

I
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From the ArcHive
Oilmen-Seabees Blazed Arctic Trail
(Editot's noto: Tho followrng story appeared111theJuty, 1994 Exp/orermagaZlf>B, published by 1"8 Am8riean Assa·
ciatlon ofPetroleumGeolOg/sts (AAPGJ
It ls reprinted here with the pemll$Si0n
of MPG and the author, Lee Gemard.
Gerhard heads the Kansas GeolOgical
Survoy in Lawt1111Ct1, Kan. He is pres!·
dontolAAPG'sOlvlsiOnofEnvironmental Geosciences tor 1994-95)

By Lff Gerhard
Fifty years ago, a Kansas oQ man
helped wrile the hrs1 chapter in AIC1te oil
exploration.
The man was U Cmdr Wllliam
(811) Aex, CEC, U.S. Naval Reserve,
who was appointed the commanding

oflarol an e•ped~ion toexplOre Un~ed
Stales Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4
on Alask<l"s north slope
The srtualion was lhis The United
States. worried about the depletion of
domestte oil reserves and the specter of
lncreasmg relianceupooforelgn impons.
deccled to examine Its own resouroos
so as to prepare 4sett tor energy self
sufficiency
In 1944 World War II was clo~ng
but fierce engagements were s1lll to
come and concerns about fu1ure fuel
needs were high Al that time, htlle was
knownaboul operating under Arctic conddions
Orders were QJl tha1 year IO select
personnel and rna1erlals for lhe expk>ra·
tlon of ·Pel 4 • The Seabees wore
selected for the 1ask, and a new Naval
Construction Bauallon Oelachmenl was
organized. the NCBD 1058
Bill Rex, bom In Missouri and a
graduate of the Unrverslly of Missouri,
had bui~ a drilling company out of the
ashes of Ihe Depression wfthpartner Ed
Morris. andwasdolng "OK" in B Dorado,
Kan. ,whenlhewarbrokeout Underlhe

pravalllng rules, only one of lhe 1wo
could remaln w~h Iha business, the
01herhad1ogo1owar Slncehehadno
children - unhke his panner - 0111
volunleered, and ievan1ually wa.s asslgnedlO Aleulian Islands Seabee duty
wdh the 661h Ballalion
Rear Admiral Ben Moreell proposed the expod41on 10 drill core holes
and explore "Pet 4• on May 8, 1944
The pres!denl approved lhe 01Cped1tlon
on June 2 and Iha 1058 was al sea by
July 20 SlllCO olfic:lats had authonly to
CU1 through red tape and directly pur·
chase an necessary supplies.
Screening of personnel led to Rex's
appolmmenl a.s oommander, because
he was an experienced oil weu driller
and hlghly regard'ed officer H•s de·
taehment consisted ot 196 Seaooes
and 235 s1evedoras, supplied 10 oper·
ale Independently lor a lull year in Iha
field

"Everythin1: down to the
mo'it insig11 ifica111 ite111
slt o11/d he recorded for
f 11ture tl.\'t. "
Orders for the 1058 wore simple
and to 1he point·
"The purpose IOI this expedillon is
to carry oul exploratory work In NPR 4
(Naval Petroleum Re~rve No 4) w•lh
a villW 1oward determining the presence ol oil in commercial quantrtles
and, II so. 10 es1abllsh me1hods by
Which II may best be prodlced and
transpofted to a po1n1 of grea1es1 usefulness. This mlsalon. therefore, in·
clodes delalled geologiC sludy, core

hole dnlliog, deep wen drilllng.and overla.nct and aerial plpeline suNey
'"ThlS region, being virgin explor·
atoryterritory, youw•nbe required lo do
your ulrnosl to complele your task with
the greatest possible amoum of tnlormatlon ot every type Everytlmg down
10 lhe most t.nsignttlcanl item should be
recorded for future use not Only the
success bul the laJUtes· of this filS1
Seabee pe1ro1eum vemure •

" ll'e did a lot of things

we weren't suppnsedto. But
we drilled tltar well!"

Nol everything goes weD in mlhtary
ventures Those who pmv1Sloned Iha
expedihon did so hawig had only lropical experience The Ouonsel huls provided had plenty ol mosquito netttng,
bul no lnsulatton
And there were no maps
• ... (So) I went down lo Iha local
high sctioof and gol some geography
~.- Rex reminisced prior to his
daalh ·Those were our only maps
Thal's whal we knew aboul ourdes11118·
tion.

"We go1 under way and found we
had a lot ot 011 held expenence and a
chaplain, but no oook I guessed lhe
cttaplam could cook.·
"They gave us this beautrtul sofl
blllck wool underwear, it was wonderful
warm stuff. Only 1hing ls, the llrs1lime11
went Ihough the laundry, tt wouldnl 111 a
Barbfe doll 8frf more
"We dlCI a tot ot lhlngs we weren't
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supposed to But we dt1lled Iha! welll"
l..llnd111g at Point Ba1TOW-sklpping
the planned Sl/T1)SOll landing area because of shallow water and swamps B»l and hiscrewbu1~ a camp: first tenlS,
then Ouonsets The natJVes made lun of
lhe tents, but later were amazed at the
Ouonsel city that grew
The llrst permanenl bliflding was
lhe "Top of the World Olllcers Club"
accordlng 10 MPG member George
Gryc, nowol the U.S. Geological Survey
at Menlo Park, and a participant in a
companion USGS eKpedilion.
The permanent camp was ready for
move·in on Sept. 14. only lhree weeks
alter land1ng.
Bot Po1111 Barrow was only aSJagmg
and testing area The real wOflt lay 307
miles IO the south
One thousand tons of supplies and
drilling equipment had to be moved ovet·
land The lllVenllveness of the oB merv
Seabees made short work of the trans·

"lleavy
equipment
co11/d11 't be mo l'ed 01·er the
t1111tlra in s11111111er, so tile

crew inrented sled /ruins
and 11101·ed in wintl'r,
co11-;tr11cting K'annigans on
conduit runners, pulled by
caterpillars."
portation problem Heavy equipment
couldnl be moved over the tundra In
summer, so the crew Invented sledlrainsandmovedlnwfnter. constrvct1ng
wannogans on conduit runners, pulled
by caterpillars.
By late winter ol 1945 the sled·
trams had been designed, bulll, tested
and delivered the lrelgl'lt. The 307 mlles
of sledging was along 58 mites ol sea
lee, 176 miles along lreshwaler Ice, and
73 miles over tundra.
An airstrip was constructed lmer at
Umlal
Meanwhile the rigs were tested . Orin.
Ing in permafroSI Is a latle d1lleren1 than
dnlling Ill the limestone of Kansas.
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Frozen drilling mud, plugged bils
and IC8 cores were a pn>blem, partly
sotvedbyusingtargeoil·lueledimmer·
mn heaters In the mud lanks. Unlortu·
na1ety this caused the toss or the first
rig, which burned on hs second test
hole.
A Natlonar 50 rig proved more ser·
viceable, and dnlled a 685·foot hole on
Its f1rs1 try, using a flame-thrower to de·
Ice rho lines, standpipe, and hoses
when coming out or going In the hole.
Eventually the testing discovered
a small gas tletd at Barrow that was
used to heat tho camp
During 1945 the detachment was
s11engthelllld lor Its exploratiOnduties.
The main project. dnlhng ol exploratory wells was IO commence.
Umial is located along tile Colville
River, ln an area ol surface amiclines.
Lt William Foran, formerly a USGS
explorer ot the mid·1920s and later
Wllh ll\"4)0rlal Od, was chief geologist
ForanpickedthetocahonlorUmiatNo.
I on the Umlat an11cllne
MPG member Earle Taylor ol
Houston was a member of the Navy's
gootoglcal mapping crew.
Rlgglng up ol the National SO be·
gan In late May 1945, and Umlat #1
was spudded on June 22. The wen
was continuously cored to 685 feel
end cored as posslble below. eventually 1.257 feet of the hole was cored.
Ontling was terminated at t ,816
leet because ol lack of water for dtillIOQ. the only source being a small
creek nearby the locahon tllat could
not supply the needed 200 barrels a
day when fmeze-up started
Cemenl used for setllng casing
had to be wanned by standpipe in
order 10 set
The crew did not have lhe same
problems dnlling through permalrost
as they had during rig testing on tl'le
coastal tundra. bu! there were other
problems
"The permalrost was 356 meters
deep on !he Umiat an!icline (Um lat No.
6)." Gryc said. "and the camp near1y
sank oul or sight and a very substantl.11
gravel pad had to be buat •
The laSl emry In the drilling log ts
"Sil.II down lorwinler, P T.O. 1816' 16
Sept." The Navy had run oot ot water

FM!Oilshowsworelogged,at535'·
555'. 919'-934', 1,305'-1.308'. 1,335'1,386', and 1,736'·1,782'
No proclJction toSI was run, and as
the season ended, tile atomic age
staned
Alter V·J Day, Rox went home to
Kansas on Sep! 26, 1945, where his
successful drllllng business made him
a loading member ol the community In
El Dorado, Kan ., until his deall'l In 1991.
What did those Intrepid oil merv
Seaboos accomplish? Bill Rax gave
some Insight not tound In the olliclal
records

"/ tlti11k tlte .seco11d
purpose of this expedition
was to learll !row to operaJe
in tlte Arctic, s" we could
fight wlte11 we /rad to."

"We lnvenled a lot ot stulf, lnclud·
Ing tl'le sledge trains and how to drill in
lhe Arctic cold and Ice We located a
pipeline route to the south to get oft out
i necessary •
"Sul most ol an. I think, we had to
leam how IO survive and WOik under
Ardic condrtions.' laJeron they sent al
kindsol people up lhore, and there was
ano1hor reason. You see, the Russians
had juS1 klel<ed Ille heU out of lhe Ger·
mans under winter cond~lons. and we
could see we would probably have to
tight In Siberia some day t think the
second purpose of this expedition was
to leem how 10 operate In the Arctic, so
we could light when we had to.•
Look at tho orders "Record all details ·Tho records are heavy on survival gear and clothing, and how to
make machinery work. Bill was probably right.
Biii Rex helped make oil field his·
tory - ho was a "Can 0o1· Kansas on
man. The Arctic was open. the first
chapter in Arctic oil exploration.
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MILEAD EXAMS BE•NG ELIM!·
NATEO The mllead exams will be
ekmlnated allerthe Seplember 1994 E
4 through E·6examcyclesandJanuary
1997 E·7 exams. Acoofdlng to NAVOP
030/94 on Navy leadership conhnuum
lmplomentatlon. questlofl& on mMary
leadershlpw1n now be incorporated into
the rating exams.
'9y IOCludlng leadership questions
In the rating ex.am, wo're hopelul lhal
people will study lot lhe leadership por·
ton. because IU going to coum ns pan
ol tl'lelr final muttlmpie,·said EICClronlcs
Technk:lan Senior Clllel Gaol Brown, of
ihe Naval Education and Training Con·
ter, Pensacola, Aa.
RIGHTSIZING Junellguresshow
the Department ol Defense (OoO) los1
78.816 people rrom the same ume last
year Total actiVe duly military person·
nelonJune30. 1994,was 1,643,639 In
1993, thore were 1,722,455
While the figures represent a drop
lrom 1993. they were conS1ant com·
pared to the hgures from May 1994
The Army has 557,548 people on
ac:trve duty COflllared with 582,343 m
1993 TheNavyhas479,276,compared
w~h 512,678. The Mannes dropped
from 179.611 In 1993 to t 73.726 The
Air Force wen1 from447,823 to 433.091
GULFWARSYNOROr.11: VA PAY
MENTS OK'O- Under a new L1w, the
"Veterans· Benefits Improvement Act ol
1994." the Departmenl ol Veterans Al·
fallS (OVA) has been granlod authority
to make disablhlypaymenls 10 velerans
who sutler chronic cfisabllrties resulting
lrorn undiagnosed Illnesses that ap·
peared dunng or after service In the
Persian Gutt War The bill directs the
OVA to eSlabHsti exactly how, and how
much, wift be paid to afleded \/elerans
The bt• also requires OVA lo eslab
llSh 1es1s end Slandards to delect Gu~
War Syndrome, fund medical exams
and lests (bul no trea1ment) for children
and i;pouses of alfecled veterans. and

sot up a tolHreo number lo provide
lmonnatlonaboul OesertStorm-rela1ed
benefits Veterans shovld call their
local VA olhce for more tnlormauon
1slNCRRELOCATES Theist
Naval Construction Regiment (NCR)
began its llSClll year at Bulld1ng 836.
CBC Port Hueneme. Call! The 1St
NCR previously had been headquar·
lered at Los Alamitos Calif

Or '.·EXCESSCO••PUTERSFOR
CLASSROOMS- TheOepanmeniol
Defense has a large numberof excess
compulers lo dona'le to slate-accred·
decfpnva10 and publiC elememary and
secondary schools. The only require
ments ate the equipment be available
tor use In the mathematics and science curricula and the school cover
lhe cost ol shipment
The p<Oflram results from Eltecu
tlve Of'dllr 12021 lmptOVlllg Mathema11cs and Science Education 1n
support ol the Na 11c>na1 EducatlOnal

Goals
Approxunately 700,000 excess
computer ~ems are reponed annually
to Iha Oolense Automallon Resources
Center Dunng a ton-month period
ending In July, 1994, somo 16,000
ilems vaued el $18 1TIJD10n were do·
nated lo 317 sc:hools In 38 states
Thorearoseveralwayslorschool$
to lake advantage ol ttie program.
one way is lor a school to roquest
an application dlractly by wr111ng 10
DelenseAutoma1ion Resources lnfor·
mation Center, ATTN TXRP . 6301
L•tle River Tumpille SUlle 200. Alex·
andna VA22312, orbycal~ng 1·703·
274 ·0788
UpMILITARY OPE RATIO•~S
hold Democracy tn Halli is only one ol
18 ongoing m1htary opi!rallons 111VOlv·
Ing U.S service members around 1he
wortd
The olhers are
Ablo Manner - U S Coast Guard
Haitian migranl interdicllOn operalions

wuh u.s. Navy assistance,
Able Vlgll - U .S Coast Guard
Cubaninlerdlciionoperatoonsw~hU S
Navy aSSlslance.
Able Sentry - U S mu4ary par·
11otpa11on In Iha U N Prolectlon Force In
Macedonia.
Deny Flight - NATO no-fly zone
enforcement. close air support and air
slnkes ovemn Bosnia.
Distant Haven - U.S humanitar·
lan operallon lor Hahlan refugees 111

Sunname.
MartUme Intercept Ops - Generic name for U.S and coali110n en·
lorcemenl or U.N sanctions agaillSI
Iraq 1n lhe Persian Gull
Provide Comfort - U.S. and an1ed
no·fly zone enforcement over northern
Iraq and Kurdish rellef ellorlS
Provide Hope - U.S. medlealsupphes and equipmerd to Russia;
Provide PromlH - U.S. and allied airlotl 1n10 Sarajevo and alrdroPS
over Bosrua.
Sele Haven - U S. lluman~arian
operalion for Cuban relugees In
Panama.
Sea Signal - U.S Navy support
of U S C08s1 Guard's operatiOn Able
Vigil,
Sharp Guard - U S. and allied
entorcemen1 of U N. sancllons against
Serbia and Momenegro 1n the Adriatic
Sea;
Southam Walch - U.S and coa·
fitlOn no·fly zone over southern Iraq·
Support Democracy - U S. and
allied at-sea ontorcement ol U N sane·
lions against Haiti;
Support Hope - U.S suppon ol
U.N humanttar>an operaliOns rn or
near Rwanda,
Sustain Democracy - U S support or U.N Hattlan border monitoring
In lhe OomullCan Republic;
UNOSOM II - U.N Operalions 111
Somalia and
Uphold Democracy - U S mtti·
tary torces in Halli.
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Lejeune barracks rehabbed by NMCB 24
Story/pho1o by J02 Bob Harvey
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. - The
operation staned In Noven1>ef, 1993,
when Iha fll'5t ol 11 Naval Moblle Construdion Battalion (NMCB) 24 detachments tieoan a maSS111e barracks reha·
bc1Hation P"'iect here. The first eight
detactvnen1s have linished their worlt,
and accofdlng 10 Ille man 1n charge of
Uleworlt, BuilderSenJorChief Pal lngte,
lhe renovation job Is In Rs final stages
·1rs moving along real wen In faci .
we're ahead of schedule wl1h nearly 80
percent of Ille jobaomplote,• tngle said
"Thos Is lhe f1rs1 opera11on of us size
where NMCB 24 was responslblo for
lhe full scope of the wotk.•
The project assignment Involved
luming two open bay barracks 1010 1ndi·
vldual hvtng units for training lnsuuc·
tors. Tho pre-existing buildings wore
constructed In the early 19SO's, requir·
Jng a major reconstruction. In tlll, appt0xlmatoly 5,000 man-days wore ex·
ponded.
The barracks had 10 bo cornplolely
gutted, lntenor walls were removod,
doors, cas1ngs, windows and window
casings went nelCl The concrete dooks
ware broken up, carried away, and the
old plumbing was removed.

CE3 James Kent runs electrlc lines to the renovated barracks rooms.

After lhe tearing out process, the
Soabees bogan to build. New pipes
wore lald, concrete poured, wiring in·
slalled. and indillidual rooms tieoan lo
lake shape as walls went inlo place.
Wtien the project Is complete, Marine
Instructors will enjoy more comfortable
quarters.
Col. Howard Lovingood. Command·
Ing otficerol theSchoolof Infantry said

the worlt is greatly appreciated.
•11 you're looking for good pubilc
relations for the Seaboes, you'll find
plenty of it here. I've been around
Seabees for the past 42 years and
they're great. Your battalion is doing a
fine job and we're very pleased. We
hope Seabees come bac;k again."
Harvey IS the NMCB 24 PAO re~
resenlallve .

Staten Island little leaguers ' play ball' after CBU 423.\vork
Story/photo
by EA2 (SWC) Tina Keon
STATEN ISLANO, N.Y. -The
Seabees of Construction Battahon
Und (CBU) 423 have refurbished and
regraded1hoEaS1ShoreltttleLeague
playing field here
The )Ob entailed laying 31.000
square feel of sod. erecllng more
than 2,000 llnoar feetol 10/lClng, constructing two covered dugouts, constructed concrete steps, labrieated a
retaining wall and sidewalks, and
erected a "10-fool llagpole. Estmated
savioos are 111 excess ol $200,000
Keon /$ • pub/le affairs ,.,,,.._
Sllntattve tor CBU 423.

BUC (SCW) Ted Keon, project supen1lsor, compacts Ille 1111 broughl In 10
level Ille the fleld. The Venuano-Narrows Bridge ls In tile baekground,.
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San Clemente project integrates active/reserve

SUbees saved the Navy $1.4 minion on road construction projects
accomplished over a one-year period.
By J 02 Ron Flasvlg
San Clement11 ts tand-Seabees

from Naval Mobile Construction Battallons 1 and 25 recently comploted the
flnalphasesolaroad restorallonproject
on Naval Auxiriary landing Field (NALF)
San Clemente Island
Asa resu~ ol unusually severe rain
storms, several ol San Clemente
lsland·sroadswerewashedOUL NMCB
25. hea.dc1Jartered in Gtenvlew. lllinols.
began construction on the pro1ect in
November 1993. along With NMCB 3.
Active-duty Seabees from NMCB 1,
based In Gulfport, Miss.. arrilled Jn February ol 1994
The joint elfon between NMCB 25
and NMCB 1 was one ol the largest
lntegraJioo constl\ldlon projects performed by the Thud Naval Constl\JC!lon
Brigade Togelher, the Seabee units
loggedover3,100 mandaysol laboron
lhe Island
Approxlmale ly 250 reserve
Seabees and 19 active duty Seabees
worked on more than seven mi.les ol
5an Clemente Island construdlon during rlSC81 year t994
The IOtal cost of the project was
appioxlmately $450,000, with Seabee
efforts saving the Navy $1 4 mlllion.

"Theactlvedulyandreservlslswere
a good complement to each other," U.
Slephen Knapowskl, detachment ol·
fleer in charge lrom NMCB 25 said.
"NMCB 1 really helped move things
along with their proficiency at planning,
esllmatlng, schedUling and quality control. The reservists learned a lot ol
valuable JlfOJect management sl<iUs
The actJVOS learned a lot aboo1 ~1p
men1 operations from reserves who
work In their rate lor their clvifsan jobs."

he added
Al Iha peak of the projed, 37 reserviSls and ten active duty Saabees
worked on the project Most ol Iha
reservists performed their annual 1ralnlng (A1). NMCB 1spent four months on
the Island.
In adcfttlon to NMCB 1·s four-month
deployment, eight reserve Seabees
volunteered lOf' 60-to-100-day onfers
to prov1de operational contlnuay between the rotating detadvnerts
Ens. Daniel Turner, Olflcer-lnCharge or the NMCB 1 details, worked
With NMCB 25's Lt Knapowskl during
his lour monlhs on the Island
"This project has been a tromen·
dous achievement." Turner said "We
surmounted signlllc:ant operational and
logisllcal problems while managing to
successlully integrate actJVe duly and
selected reserve operahons toward a
corrvnon goal •
The Seabees not only finished Iha
road restoration on schedule al considerable savings lo lhe Navy, bul also
completed twelve additional pro)ects
tor NALF San Clemente Island, providing needed support and perpetuating
the "Can 0o· Seabee Image.
Flesvlg Is a public affairs repre-

sentative for NMCB 25.

Adlve duty members of NMCB 1 teamed with reservl11a from NMCB 25 to
complete 3.100 mandaya of constrvcilon on San Clemente Island.
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Career Corner
SELRES OFFICERS NEEDED
FOR FY 9 CEC ">ELECTION
BOARDS - Selected Naval Reserve
Civil Eng1neerCorps (CEC}o!ficersare
needed lo servo as members or the
FY96 CEC selection boards for neulen·
ant through caprnln
Appllcanls must be In Inactive sta·
tus, and must not have served on Iha
same &elecllon boatd In rhe prior fiscal
year II IS desired lhar applicants nor
have failed ol selecllOn lor any grade
Ollicefs need nor be pennanenl grade,
but lrodledof!ieefsare nor eligible to fin
requreme11slormerrbersol lhatgrade
Cluallloed officers not In dril pay status
may apply Certain boards have van.
able minority membership requiremenrs. Therefore, applicants are en·
couraged 10 Indicate !heir eliglbillty to
serve as mlnorily merllbers.
Serving on a seleCllon board Is an
lmportanl responslbllly and an lndlca·
rlon of high professional standing. It Is
a panlcolarty noteworthy ttem in an
1ndrvldual's Mnoss report.
More details about service on se·
leclion boards. Including board dates
and an applicalion IOITTI, ara avallable
in Commander, Reserve Naval ConSIMtlOn Force Suppon Command let·
1er 1401, serial 467, or 16 October
1994. AU Reserve CEC olllcers should
be receiving a copy ol this loller. Inter·
estedotticersmaycall 1-800· 782·3510
for more lnlormarlon.
RESERVISTS LIVING ABROAD
CAN DO AT, DRILL AT O'SEAS
BASES - Admiral Jeremy M "Mike"
Boorda has announced a program
which wlQ permit unaffiliated Naval Re·
servlsts llmgoverseas to perform drills
and annuallralnlng at bases the<e. The
piogram was aMOUnced in NAVOP
039194. released In early Sepe ember.
Adm. Boorda noted thal. "there Is a
weatlh or talent In reservls1s llVlng

abroad represel111'1Q modlcal &l)eCialries, Seabees, supply, ere. Individuals
In rhese communllles and others can
!)IOlllde cr~lcally needed conrributory
suppon to our bases and lacMles overseas •
Rear Adm. Tom Hall, Commander,
Naval Reserve Force, developed speclllc guidelines which allow overseas
reservists to perform 48 paid dn1ts and
lwO woeks or annual training per year.
For lhe reserve member the process is similar to applying lor a clvl1ian
Job, You cont3CI the empcoyer, the
base CO. and see 11 lhere are any Job
requirements he has thal you can fill II
so, you'Ube Interviewed, and the co
will send a justification package 10
CNAVRES In New Orleans.
The package will be evaluated and
most appllcanls should receive a response wfthln a monlh.
As ol late Ocrober, 22 applications
wore In the process or being reviewed
and lwo had already been approved
SERVICE BASIC CONSTRUCTION SCHOOLS TO MERGE - As
the Defense Department moves 10 cut
costs and co1111nue "nghtsizing." more
and more 1ra1n.ng common 10 al ser·
vices ls being consolidated. Military
construd ion will arso be taking on o
joint look In the near future, as Army
and Air Force personnel undergo basic
Builder training at GUttport. Seabees
Wiii be learning to opera le heavy equipment and Engineering Aide skills al Ft
Leonard Wood, Mo.: and Construction
Electr1clans and Utnftiesmen will take
their training at Sheppard Air Force
Base. Const ruction Mechanic:swW continue to be taught at NCTC Pon
Heuneme. CaM .• bul they will be joined
there by Air Fon:e mechanics
Seabee occupational standards
which are part or current training will
remain unchanged, but training win be

expanded to Include ocher seMc:e requirements such as airfield llghllng and
underground electrlcaldislrl>utlon. The
resun wlll be a boner trained Seabee
who has already woli<ed In a Joint Ser·
vice environment
RESERVISTS RECEIVE BETTER
PROTECTION FOR CIVILIAN JOBS
President cunron has signed the
Unllormed Services Employment and
Re-empcoyment RlghlSAclol 1994 lnlo
law. giving ntSefVtSls from al services
clearer gulcle~nes- and a lawyer-lo
ensure civilian employers doni replace
or lire !hembecause of training commil·
ments or active duly recalls.
The now law places one addltlonar
requirement on reservists: they must
now nolifly an employer in advance that
lhey are going on mllftary duty. But lhe
notification can be wrrtten or oral, and
there Is no specific •advance• deadline
to be mer
II the required noliflcatlon is given,
and a problem arises, the Department
or Labor w1a eRher plOvide a govemmern lawyer or pay the reservist's rea·
sonable anomey·s fees to take the employer to court and resolve the dispute
The ad also;
• Requires employers to make rea·
sonable eflorts for up to two years to
aocomodate a reservist's servlce-<:en·
nected dlsabllity.
• Applles, ror Iha first lime, to fed·
oral and PoS1al service employees.
• Prohibits reductions In ellgibllily
forpenslonbenofitsduelomll~aryduty.

• Requires conllnuatlon or heahh
Insurance for deployments of 30 days
or less. II lhe deployment Is longer, !he
reservlsVemployee is allowed to keep
lhe employer's health plan for up 10 18
months, by paying lor it
• Mandates !raining or relralnlng
programs to qualify reseMSts for reemployment. II needed.
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Executive Steering Group sets sights on future
By cmdr. K.L Schwind

The Naval Construction Force's (NCF)
Executive Steering Group (ESG) Is
developing a &trategio plan to guide the
NCF through the next decade.
The group, which met at CBC Gull·
pon In Docember, ls colJ1lrfsed ol s&nior olllcer and enlisted teadorshop 01
the Seabees and has been meeting on
a regular basis tor more then three
years tis membership includes both
active-duly and reserve members
Facilitated by Rear Adm Dave
Na&h, Commander3rd Naval Construe·
tlon Brigade (NCB), the group set a
goal of establlshlng the most crillcal
Issues facmg the NCF in the years to

components,

• ensunng the capability of the
Tables of Allowance (TOA) to suppol1
the Seabees' needs:
• HoW to Increase the Seabees
response through preposhtonrng ship
Initiatives:
• How to ensure construction mate-

come.
As a result, ail members of the ESG
took an unconstrained look at the
Se;itiees and the forces artec:hng hOw
busmess Isacco~
Among the many issues explored,
those that have the greatest lmpad on
the Force are:
• the requirement for the Seabees
to be capable of operating wllh other
forces In Joint situations;
• the Seabees ability to comlT\JnJ.
cate the11 eapabl1111es and advantages
to customers:
• hOw to better access the Resetve

NMCB 20, 6th NCR
De c ommi s sioned
Photo and story by
PH2 Jim Geddes
RICKENBACKER AIR NATIONAL
GUARD BASE, Ohio -Naval Mobile
Conslruclion Battalion (NMCB) 20 and

the 6th Naval Construction Regiment
(NCR) were decommissioned in acer·
emony here on Sept . 1O.
NMCB 20 was created In 1964 tis
members were absorbed by Naval
Mobile Construction Battalions 23, 24,
and 26, and by the Augment units ol
Naval Mobil& Construction Ballar.on 1.
Gedde!I was a pu.b l/c affairs repre~ntatlva

tor NMCB 20.

rlal support to Seabees deployed 10 a
contingency,
• how to beller train and develOp
Seabees for luture requirements:
·how toimprove lhequalhyol lffeof
Seabees and l111>rove communications
wll hln the Force
During the sepcermer ESG mee1lng, the following lssueswetediscu~
and are being studied.
• a new inliallve to establish an

Armt Eng.neerandClviEngioeerCorpa
olfice<exchanO&programlnvoMngNCF
unlls and Amry combat engineer unlls;
• a new joint 2nd/3rd NCB pollcy
concemlng the wearing of boots and
soft ooverslhard hats;
• a safety validation of the NCF
practice of transporting troops In passenger conllgured cargo companments
ol tnicks,
• a ravtew of the stalus or reserve
enlisted lllCl\lding efforts;
• a revtew ol lhe status ot the con
sohdated Seabee "A" school training
with the Anny and Air Force entry-level
engineer !raining;
• the progress being made toward
state of tho an coml'Tllnicatlons hardware and prac:tlces In lhe NCF
• estabUshmen1 ot a policy that
brown T-shilts would be issued as organizational ciolhinO. Simlar to sooks
Allhough the ESG wia contnia to
address day-to-day Issues, the group
will concentrate on the long range plan
wilhlhegoatolma1nla1ningtheSeabees
as Ille "Construction Force of Choice"
for lhe coming decade and beyond

SchwlfKll11amember oflJN NCF
E.Xllcutlv11 S/Hrlng Group.

Selection Board? Check your record
By CUCM P.L•• Rick " Race
Greetings rrorn 1nslde the beltway •
I'd like to stall ott by thanking everyone
who took the time 10 CC>l11llete my quaf..
ly managemenl board survey I was
~ssed by the number of responses
and the quatqt of tile comments and
recommendations. PellyotficerHayes
and I analyzedalloltharesponsesand
presenled a summary to lhe Executive
S1eerlng Group In December I will
provide an update either In the next
Beefln11or by a special newsletter from
myomce
A note lor an ol you who wdl have

your records Infront ol &election boards
Whether It's for speelal duly, a school
quota or advancement, It's more 1"1>0f·
tan! than ever to make sure your En·
liSled Summary Record (ESR) or OlllcerSummary Recott.I (OSR) and your
microfiche record are COl!l>lete and up
to elate The most <kliculOUs thing could
make you a "non·sotect.• Check w!lh
your personnel department d you need
help gelling a copy ol your records. I
hope you and yourlamllles enjoyed the
hollday season !his year, and I wish au
ol you all the best lor 1995.
Race Is Masl•r Chief of the
Seabee11.

